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munity having covered a period of over thirty-six 
ears. Doctor Quire in 1901 took spt>cial work 

in the Chicago Post Graduate S~hool of Medi~ine 
and again attended that school m 1914. He IS a 
member of the Jasper County, Iowa State and 
American Medical Associations, a member of the 
Masonic fraternity, and a Democrat. He owns 
some valuable farming interests in Idaho and 
around Lynnville. Doctor Quire was honored 
with election to the office of mayor of Lynnville 
in 1924-25, and haR also done his part for the 
advancement of the schools by serving on the 
school board. 

He married, December 2<!, 1896, Katherine E. 
Ratcliff, of Le Grand, Iowa. They have three 
children: Charles F., of Lynnville; Reba K., of 
Lynnville; and Ivo Irene, a graduate of Penn 
College at Oskaloosa. 

C. BENJAMIN CONDON. No one man or concern 
can make or mar a community; it is the stability 
and concerted action of many which results in the 
rise and continued prosperity of a city or country. 
However, each one must do his part, live up to 

' his responsibilities, and render assistance to all 
in order that the best results be obtained. There
f:Jin reviewing the business houses of Des 

s it is interesting to note how many of k~~ have as their executive heads or manag·ing 
officials men of astuteness, sound judgment and 
high personal standing. Among· them is C. Ben
jamin Condon, general manager of the Hawkeye 
Portland Cement Company, one of the important 
factors in the building industry of the state. 

C. Benjamin Condon was bom in the City of 
Chicago, Illinois, September 20, 1885, a son of 
Th~mas D. and Katherine .M. (Carberry) Condon, 
natives of Ireland and Illinois, respectively. 
Thomas D. Condon \Vas western representative 
for Chicago and Minneapolis, Minnesota, of a 
large eastern house, but both he and his wife 
are deceased, having died many years ago. Of 
the seven children born to them five survive, 
a_nd o~ them all C. Benjamin Condon was the 
Sixth m order of birth. The father was a de
rout ~«:mber of the Roman Catholic Church. 
n pohhcal belief and practice he was a Demo

frat, bu~, whil~ he always took a deep interest 
~ pubhc affairs he did not aspire to office. 
h nly a boy when brought to the United States, 
k e was reared here. an~d was well educated and 
ept. abreast of current events through constant 

read!ng. A splendid speaker himself, he had a 
special fondness for nicety of expression in 
oth~rs, and would go to almost unlimited incon
~i~Ience to listen to the great speakers of his 

. e. The maternal gmndfather of C Benja
min Condon was Patr.iek Delapore Cat·berry a 
~~~ive of Ireland, who came to the United States, 
I for years was engaged in the practice of 
saw. He Was an intimate friend of William H. 
L~war1 d, member of the cabinet of President 

mcon. 
C B · · 0. ~nJamm Condon attended hoth the grade, 

hial and hig·h schools of Minneapolis, :\1in-

nesota, and seem·ed an excellent education. His 
contact with the world began as office boy in 
the general freight office of the Minneapolis & 
Saint Louis Railroad at Minneapolis, and he con
tinued in the· employ of this road until 190(1, 
when he went to San Francisco, California, as 
general western agent for the Chicago & Alton 
Railroad, the Toledo, Saint Louis & Western 
Railroad, and the Minneapolis & Saint Louis and 
Saint Louis & Iowa Central Railroads, but after 
a short period located at Des Moines, Iowa, in 
March, 1911, and became connected with the Iowa 
Portland Cement Company. That concern was 
succeeded by the Hawkeye Portland Cement Com
pany in 1916. In 1913 he was made secretary 
and manager of the original company, and when 
the new merger was I'nade he became general 
manager, which position he still holds. 

On December 1, 1917, Mr. Condon married 
Miss Lucile Crawford, who was born in Nebraska, 
and educated in the public schools of Des Moines 
and graduated from North High School of this 
city. She is a daughter of Alva C. Crawford, 
deceased, formerly manager of the Dempster 
Manufacturing Company. Mr. and Mrs. Condon 
have three children: Katherine M., Patricia G. 
and Char'les Benjamin Carberry, Junior. The 
family belong to Saint Augustine's Catholic 
Church, and Mr. Condon is a member of the 
Union League Club of Chicago, of the Des Moines 
,Club, the Wakonda Club and the Catholic Club 
of New York City. The exacting demands of his 
business absorb all of his time, so that he has no 
other commercial connections, preferring to de
vote himself solely to the enterprise his energy 
and foresight has built to such gratifying pro
portions. 

GLENN E. WHITEHEAD is one of the progressive 
and influential representatives of newspaper en
terprise in his native state, and in the City of 
Perry, Dallas County, he is loyally and effec
tively functioning as editor and publisher of the 
PeNy Daily Chief, one of the well ordered and 
influential papers in this section of the state. 

Mr. Whitehead was born in Marshall County, 
Iowa, August 11, 1892, and is a son of Chal'les 
E. and Mary Jane (Clark) Whitehead, who now 
maintain their home at Marshalltown, judicial 
center of that county, where the father is living 
virtually retired, after long years of productive 
alliance with farm industry. 

After completing his studies in the high school 
at Marshalltown Glenn E. Whitehead was foi' 
two years a student in an eastern college. He 
initiated his association with newspaper work 
by taking a position with the Pi.ttsbur·gh Pre88, 
a leading daily in the City of Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania, and other eastern and middle western 
newspapers. In 1914 he returned to Iowa, and 
here he has continued his active alliance with 
journalism, he having been for a time in the 
service of the Iowa Homestead, at Des Moines, 
and with the Co]1itol, a daily paper in the City 
of Des Moint>s, and then having· become irlenti-
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fied with the Newton Daily News, at Newton, 
county seat of Jasper County, with which last 
mentioned paper he is still connected as a stock
holder and officer. In June, 1926, he became 
editor and resident publisher of the Perry Daily 
Chief, which he maintains at high standard in 
all departments and the plant of which is thor
oughly metropolitan in equipment and service
one of the best to be found in any city of the 
same relative population in the entire State of 
Iowa and one that would be a credit to a city 
of much greater population. 

Mr. Whitehead was one of the loyal sons of 
Iowa who represented the state in service in the 
World war period, he having served two years 
in the United States navy and having gained 
therein the rank of lieutenant. 

Mr. Whitehead is one of the loyal and pro
gressive citizens and business men of Perry, is 
a valued member of the local Chamber of Com
merce, is affiliated with the Masonic fraternity 
and the American Legion, besides having mem
bership in various clubs and civic organizations, 
and he has membership in the Iowa Press Asso
ciation and other journalistic organizations. His 
political allegiance is given to the Republican 
party, and he makes his paper a staunch expo
nent of the principles of that party as well as 
of communal interests in general, the Perry 
Daily Chief being on record as having a larger 
circulation than any other newspaper in Dallas 
County and having much of leadership in pop
ular sentiment and action in its circulation area. 
The name of Mr. Whitehead still remains on the 
roster of popular young bachelors in his native · 
state. 

WILLIAM CLAPPER is identified among the SUC
cessful business men of the great State of Iowa 
as president of the Grimes Canning Company, 
with main .offices at Des Moines, Iowa. This is 
one of the largest corporations of its kind ope
rating in the state. 

Mr. Clapper is a native of Iowa, and has had a 
wide and diversified business experience. He was 
born on a farm in Polk County, July 7, 1876, son 
of Moses and Susan (Johnson) Clapper, and 
grandson of Jacob Clapper, a native of Penn
sylvania, who came out to Iowa in early times 
and became a farmer and land owner. The ma
ternal grandfather, William Johnson, was born 
in Maryland, and settled in Polk County, Iowa, 
in April, 1866, after having previously lived in 
Henry County of this state. He was also a 
farmer and land owner. Moses Clapper was well 
educated, became a farmer in Iowa and later 
went to the Northwest and was superintendent of 
a smelter at Butte, Montana, when he died in 
1882. The widowed mother is now living with 
her son at Des Moines. Both were active mem
bers of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Of 
their four children three are living: Glendora, 
of Chicago; William; and John M., sales manager 
for the John Deere Plow Company at Omaha. 

William Clapper was educated in the grade 
and high schools of Des Moines, and his first 

regular employment was in the local weather 
bureau. For a time he was employed in the 
office of the county clerk, after which he ~ 
some further schooling. He clerked in the Des 
Moines office of the Bankers Life Insurance 
Company, and for twenty-two years was in raj}. 
way service, being for a time division freight 
and passenger agent for the State of Iowa for 
the Wabash Railway System and for a numbe:t 
of years was connected with the interurban rail. 
way business. 

In 1920 he connected with the Grimes Canning 
Corporation as sales manager, and since 1924 
has been its president. This corporation now 
operates five modern canning plants, located at 
Rockwell City, Perry, Grimes, Altoona and Pella. 
The vegetables canned by the corporation are 
shipped and sold all over the United States. Mr. 
Clapper has also been prominent in organiza. 
tions of canners, serving during 1927-28 as presi
dent of the Iowa and Nebraska Canners Associa
tion, and he handles the traffic for this association 
and also for the Western Canneries Association. 

He married, in 1915, Miss Mabelle Moore 
who was born in New York State and finished 
her education in the University of Wisconsin. 
Her father, J. J. Moore, after coming west located 
at Mason City, Iowa, where he was in the whole
sale shoe business. Mrs. Clapper is a member 
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, while Mr. 
Clapper attends the Methodist Church. He is a 
member of the Hyperion Field and Motor Club, 
the Lions Club and the Round Table Club. 

LUCIUS A. COBB, JR., was born in the City of 
Waterloo, where his father was a pioneer settler, 
and owns and conducts one of the leading jewelry 
establishments of that city. 

Mr~ Cobb was born at the family home, 410 
West Park Street, a property he still owns and 
occupies, on February 4, 1871. His great-grand
father was John Cobb. His grandfather, David 
Cobb, was born at Menham, New Hampshire, 
moved to Saratoga Springs, New York, and then 
to Cattaraugus County in the same state, and 
late in life came out to Waterloo, Iowa, where 
he died at the age of ninety-two. • 

Lucius A. Cobb, Sr., was born at Menham, 
New Hampshire, acquired a good education and 
as a young man taught school. He came out to 
Iowa in 1854 and two years later located in the 
Village of Waterloo, which was then all on th< 
west side of the river, and there was no bridg< 
over the stream. The surrounding country waf 
still sparsely settled. He built the house at 4H 
West Park Street, where his son was born. H1 
was one of the early lumber dealers, and ac· 
quired considerable property. He traded som1 
of his real estate for a boot and shoe store an1 
the electric light plant, and operated both f01 
several years. He married Harriet Amanda Ells 
worth, who was born at Greensboro, Vermont 
daughter of Oliver and Amanda (Cook) Ells 
worth. She died at Waterloo June 12, 1929, a 
the age of eighty-nine years. They reared thre 
children, Charles Ellsworth, ·Lucius Allen an 
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He continued to serve as mayor. and a member of the council until N ovem
ber, although illness handicapped him in performing his duties. 

Mr. Mercer was an acknowledged leader of the Democratic party in the 
legislature during his service in Des Moines and more than once was 
suggested as a candidate for higher office. 

Mr. Mercer was associated with Economy Advertising, and its sales 
subsidiary, Bankers Advertising, Iowa City's oldest major firm for more 
than a half-century. The firm had been founded by his father, S. W. 
Mercer in 1895 and incorporated in 1904, six years before Leroy Mercer 
joined it. He became a vice president in 1920, president in 1956 and chair
man in 1962. 

He also was charter member and a past director of the Specialty Associa
tion of America, the trade association. In 1962 this association honored 
him at its national convention. · 

A member and past senior warden of Trinity Episcopal Church, he was 
a former president of the University Young Men's Christian Association. 
He also was president of the· Iowa City Rotary Club and the last surviving 
charter member of the local club. 

Other memberships include Masonic bodies, the Kaaba Shrine temple of 
Davenport, Elks and Moose lodges and Jesters. He also was active in Boy 
Scouts and Y.M.C.A. for many years. 

Leroy S. Mercer died after a long illness on April 6, 1965, in Iowa City, 
Iowa, and is survived by his wife Isabelle, and two daughters, Dorothy and 
Mary Elizabeth (Mrs. John Dawson). 

Therefore, Be It Resolved by the Senate of the Sixty-first General 
Assembly of Iowa: That in the passing of Leroy S. Mercer, the state has 
lost a valuable, loyal and honored citizen, and by this resolution tenders 
its sincere sympathy to the members of the family. 

Be It Further Resolved: That a copy of this resolution be spread on the 
Journal of the Senate and that the Secretary of the Senate be instructed 
to forward an enrolled copy to ea~h member of his family. . 

ROBERT J. BURNS, Chairman, 
GEORGE E. O'MALLEY, 
LEO ELTHON, 

Committee. 

The resolution was unanimously adopted. 

GLEN E. WHITEHEAD 

MR. PRESIDENT: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable reso
lution commemorating the life, character and public service of the late 
Glen E. Whitehead, begs leave to submit the following: 

Glen E. Whitehead was born on a farm in Marshall County, Iowa, on 
August 11, 1892. He passed away on October 21, 1964, at the age of 72. 

His early education was received in rural schools in Marshall County 
and Marshalltown High School. After a two year commerce course, he 
entered the newspaper field in 1914. He was associated with the Nevada 
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Evening Journal, the Des Moines Capital, Iowa Homestead and the Newton 
Daily News. In 1926 he became publisher of the Perry Daily Chief, a posi-
tion he held until his death. . 

He was married on December 28, 1932, to the former Shirley Hildahl of 
Greenbush, Minnesota, who survives along with a son, Stephen. 

His legislative experience came with his election to the Iowa House of 
Representatives from Dallas County in 1942. He served in that capacity in 
the. Fiftieth and Fifty-first regular sessions and the Fifty-first Extra
ordinary session. On November 3, 1948, he was elected to a four-year 
term in the State Senate and was re-elected to the Senate in 1952 repre
senting Dallas, Guthrie and Audubon Counties. 

Mr. Whitehead was a delegate to the National Republican convention in 
1932 and served as publicity director for the Iowa Republican Central 
Committee in 1934. He was a lifelong worker in the Republican party. 

He served as a commissioned officer in the Navy during World War I. 

In his capacity as president of the Iowa Press Association in 1944-1945 
he was invited by the British government to visit that country and 
liberated European territory in the closing stages of World War II. In 
1951 he was appointed to the 11-member Iowa Development Commission 
by Governor William S. Beardsley and was re-named by Governor Leo A. 
Hoegh. In 1947 he was elected a director of the Iowa-Nebraska Press 
Association and in 1952 was awarded the Iowa Press Association's coveted 
"Master Editor-Publisher" award for service and achievement in the news .. 
paper field. 

Glen E. Whitehead was a man of strong personal conviction and opinion. 
Many honors came to him because he worked hard and followed a pre
dictable path of integrity. The impression made upon his community and 
state by his years of constructive public service provides a true tribute and 
fitting memorial to his life, character, and personality. 

The~·efore, Be It Resolved by the Senate of the Sixty-first General 
Assembly of Iowa: That in the passing of Glen E. Whitehead, the state 
has lost a valuable, loyal and honored citizen, and by this resolution tenders 
its sincere sympathy to the members of the family. 

Be It Further Resolved: That a copy of this resolution be spread on the 
Journal of the Senate and that the Secretary of the Senate be instructed 
to forward an enrolled copy to each member of his family. 

ALAN SHIRLEY, Chairman, 
EUGENE M. HILL, 
DARYL H. NIMS, 

Committee. 

The resolution was unanimously adopted. 
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IGI Individual Record 

Glenn Edwin Whitehead 
Male 

Event(s): 

FamilySearch™ International Genealogical Index v5.0 

North America 

Pedigree 

Birth: 11 AUG 1892 Marshalltown, Marshall, Iowa 
Christening: 
Death: 21 OCT 1964 
Burial: 

Parents: 
Father: 
Mother: 

Messages: 

Charles Edward Whited 
Mary Jane Clark 

Record submitted after 1991 by a member of the LDS Church. No additional information is available. Ancestral File 
may list the same family and the submitter. · 

Source Information: 
No source information is available. 

An official Web site of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 
© 2008 Intellectual Reserve, Inc. All rights reserved. 
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